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Reader's View: UWS taking away students' choices
By David Beard, Duluth on Nov 10, 2017 at 7:20 p.m.
This is regarding the elimination of academic programs at the University of Wisconsin-Superior to restrict the choices of ﬁrst-generation
college students ("UWS suspends several programs," Nov. 1). After all, as university administrators said, those students "tend to get
overwhelmed by too many course offerings."
Answer a survey question to continue reading this content
PRIVACYINFO
Question 1 of 10 or fewer:
Which of these best describes you? 
Female 25-34
Male 35 or older
Male 25-34
Male 18-24
None of the above
Female 35 or older
Female 18-24
Show me a different question
Skip survey
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